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<=@E@K< J@>EJ F= @E=<:K@FE N<I< F9J<IM<; 8DFE> @EJ<:KJ
KI<8K<; N@K? C. acutatum M8I fioriniae M8I EFM @E<;@K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 $E K?< :FEKIFC KI<8KD<EKJ 8E; K?FJ< JGI8P<; N@K? C.
gloeosporioides =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 ortheziidae F. externa LE;<IN<EK EFID8C
;<M<CFGD<EK 8E; I<8:?<; D8KLI@KP !@>LI< !
"
#FN<M<I	 EFID8C ;<M<CFGD<EK N8J ?8CK<; 8DFE> F. ex-
terna KI<8K<; N@K? C. acutatum M8I fioriniae @JFC8K<J 8E;
G?PKFG8K?F><E@: C. acutatum @JFC8K<J $E=<:K<; F. externa
J<KKC<IJ ;@; EFK 8KK8@E D8KLI@KP !@>LI<   8E; 9FK? J<K

KC<IJ 8E; :I8NC<IJ J?FN<; JPDGKFDJ F= DP:FJ@J !@>LI<

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C. acutatum M8I fioriniae @JFC8K<J @E F. externa	 J@CM<IC<8=
N?@K<=CP 8E; N<JK<IE =CFN<I K?I@GJ CC 
 :8;8M<IJ F= F.
externa	 S. exigua 8E; B. argentifolii	 8E; KNF @E;@M@;L8CJ F=
F. occidentalis J?FN<; <M@;<E:< F= @E=<:K@FE N@K? C.
acutatum M8I. fiorinaiae @< G@EB DP:<C@8 >IFN@E> FLKN8I;
=IFD K?< 9F;P F= K?< @EJ<:KJ KF K?< D<;@8 $E=<:K@FE 9P C.
acutatum M8I. fioriniae N8J :FE=@ID<; 9P M@JL8C <O8D@E8K@FE
F=JGFI<JLJ@E>8JK<I<FD@:IFJ:FG<
$EJ<:K DFIK8C@KP M8I@<; ;<G<E;@E> FE @JFC8K<	 :FE@;@8C
:FE:<EKI8K@FE 8E; @EJ<:K JG<:@<J K<JK<; @==<I<E:<J @E
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 8E; 
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Table 2. *5AC;BA>6AB1B9AB931;1=1;GA9A6>@29>1AA1GAE9B8 Fiorinia externa 9<<1BC@5A
F. externa settlers F. externa crawlers
(N=12,343) (N=989)
Main effect F P df F P df
(Welch's one way ANOVA) 33.19 <0.0001* 9 41.72 <0.0001* 9
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argentifolii 8E;  @E S. exigua. M. anisopliae 
 8K

:FE@;@8DC :8LJ<;  DFIK8C@KP @E F. occidentalis
!@>LI<  "I<8K<I DFIK8C@KP N8J F9K8@E<; 8K K?< ?@>?<I
:FE@;@8 :FE:<EKI8K@FE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C<M<CJ F= X 	 8E; 9FK? Spodoptera exigua 8E; Franklini-
ella occidentalis ?8; C<M<CJ 
 /?<J< I<JLCKJ @E;@:8K<
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.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